Membership meeting 11-12-18
Call to Order 7:30 pm Pledge led by J. Hudson
Roll call of Officers: Absent: Greg Jones, Jamie Humez, Ken Humez, Walt Ellemaker
October minutes unavailable, to be read at next meeting.
Treasurer Report read and posted. No questions from membership
Dave Shaffer has an appointment Tuesday with the High School about allowing the Trap
Team to have an informational table at the school. There are 70 school teams in NY and
there is a proposal to start college teams.
The Club winter trap league starts the first Sat. in January. We should have enough birds
for the league.
The price of birds has gone up $ 1.05 per box. Pathfinder Club has agreed to sell us birds at
the old price for now because they have inventory they bought before the increase.
Howard Tafel said that other Clubs are all charging at least $ 4.00 per round, and we are at
$3.00. Dave agreed that we need to consider raising our rate to $ 4.00
Dave also proposed looking into finding someone to clean the clubhouse once a week for the
months of April thru September.
B&G We need a new battery for the gate opener, will wait until spring. Also need to install
door closers on the Clubhouse and Range doors at $ 59.00 each.
Nominations: There are no new nominations at this time. Current nominees are:
Bill Burnell, Jerry Bunting, Ken Humez, John Knittle, Howard Tafel.
Jerry Bunting makes a motion that the 6 meeting attendance requirement be waived for
this election, Seconded by Dean Meyers , approved.
Meeting Adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

Membership meeting 7-9-18
Pledge lead at 7:29
Absent:
Minutes read for May and June all accept
Financial report read
Membership report: currently 395 members signed up still 110 that have not rejoined
Presidents report:
Trap report: The trap team is going well we have been shooting very competitive against larger
teams. The trap team was able to turn in $1081 to Gene. We did go and get the birds we have
already went through one pallet of birds. The amount of shooting has increased. We have been
averaging 30 shooters.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: We are still waiting for fittings to finish hooking up the dump trailer.
Rifle and pistol committee: It seems to be up and down with the amount of shooting and we are
continuing to do orientations. We have 20 people signed up for the upcoming bow course. We
will be starting the 4h youth shooting course this upcoming Thursday for the next 5 weeks.
Communication report: We now have a direct link for the bow course online. Joe will send out a
advertisement about the youth 4H shooting program.
Old business: Sue went through the membership looking at what people signed up for on their
applications. We have yet to send out a letter or survey for what people would like to volunteer
for and what needs to be done around the club.
New business: Gene received a propane renewal contract and even though the price has gone up
the quoted price is well below the state average and the board decided to go with this option. We
have the credit application for Vellas to open an account there for the club to purchase goods.
Good and well fair of club: We have reached out to Bill Benedict due to him being in loretto.
50/50 winner: Gerry Bunting
Meeting adjourned at 7:53

Membership meeting 5-14-18
Pledge lead at 7:33
Absent: None
Minutes read all accept
Financial report read
Membership report: 380 current and 118 that have yet to renew.
Presidents report: 4H contacted John and pushed the course back until mid May. John offered the
RSO course and the club now has some new RSO’s. The boy scouts will be here on memorial
day weekend to install new targets on the rifle range.
Trap report: Dave would like to thank everyone who showed up for the clean up day. The trap
team is shooting very competitively and the youth are starting to shoot really good and Dave
would like to thank everyone who has helped. We will have to buy more birds due to the
increased amount of shooting. We will be pursuing a grant for new trap machines and birds to
offset the cost of the shooting league. We had the raffle fundraiser for a bt-99 and Ken Humez
won the gun.
Archery report: We will need $575 worth of targets replaced. Walt Ellmaker makes the motion
seconded by John Knittel and all approve.
Buildings and grounds: Lots of mower openings. The dump trailer is almost complete.
Rifle and pistol committee: Few people continuing to shoot and we have the upcoming project
for the targets on the rifle range with the boy scouts. The upcoming hunters education course is
full.
Communication report: none
Old business: We are looking to get rid of all the remaining railroad ties.
New business: We need to buy birds 724.50 a pallet and we went through 4 pallets in a month
and a half and Dave is looking to purchase another 4 pallets. Nick will look into talking to Urb
Werner on a price of birds. Bill will remove the subfloor in the pole barn before buying the new
birds. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion for up to $300 for a pallet jack Nick Renalli seconds, all
approve. Ken Humez will take care of it. Ken Humez would like to put together a survey
committee for projects and building assessments. We need to put out a survey for what people
would like to see for projects around the club. The trap team will start doing 50/50 raffles at the
home shoots. Dave brings up the possibility of having a sportsmans night out at the legion in
central square to raise money for the club. John Knittel recommends a start with a question in the
newsletter about involvement in the club.
Good and well fair of club:
50/50 winner: Sue Shaffer wins
Meeting adjourned at 8:21

Membership meeting 4-9-18
Pledge lead at 7:33
Absent: John Knittel, Chris Nutter
Minutes read all accept
Financial report: read
Membership report: 40

new

324 renewal 364 current 11 life

Presidents report: The youth trap league has ten participants and they are beginning to practice.
Some of the youth will start to shoot on Tuesday nights. John would like to thank everyone for
their help to keep everything running.
Trap report: Dave would like to thank Eric and the federation for donating $100 to the youth trap
team. The winter league is wrapping up and their banquet will be this weekend and Dave asks
that it be trap league members only. The cost of birds is going up and Dave would like to bump
the cost of trap up to $3 a round for members and $4 a round for non members.
Archery report:
Buildings and grounds: We now have a chainsaw and the gate will be up and running this week.
Rifle and pistol committee: People are still shooting and we are performing orientations.
Communication report: We need submissions for the next newsletter by April 30th
Federation report: The Federation banquet will be this weekend at green view country club. The
envirothon will be coming up soon.
Old business: There is no new news on the scholarship fund
New business: In the past we have donated a membership to the federation banquet Dean Myers
made a motion to donate the membership, Walt Ellmaker seconds all approve. Walt Ellmaker
Makes a motion seconded by Eric Madura for up to $2000 for a utility wagon/trailer with a
hydraulic lift all approve. Ken Humez makes a motion Mike Puten to purchase a gas grill for up
to $200, all approve. Chris Nutter will no longer be able to serve on the board and the board will
appoint Jerry Bunting to the Board of directors. Youth rifle will start in May. John will
reschedule the range safety officer course. North shore ducks unlimited gun raffle tickets will be
posted on the board.
Good and well fair of club: Bill Benedict is at the hospital and Dave will take care of sending
him a card.
50/50 winner: Ken Humez
Meeting adjourned at 8:01

Membership meeting 3-12-18
Pledge lead at 7:27
Absent: Chris nutter John Knittel
Minutes read for January and February all accepted
Financial report: read
Membership report: 331 current 28 new, 11 life we signed up 28 members on the membership
drive
Presidents report:
Trap report: Winter trap league is going very well averaging 20-24 shooters with the upcoming
hunters safety course we will push the banquet back. The youth trap league is going very well
currently we have 10 shooters. Dave has a special thanks to Jeff Purdy and the Humez family for
all their help with getting the league going. The funds for the youth league will be self supporting
and has its own bank account set up at pathfinder. We are very happy with the direction this is
headed. The summer league will be starting the 17th and the first shoot will be against south
shore. a reminder for the rifle range please do not go past the 200 yard target on Tuesday nights.
Special thanks to Debbie Myers for all the help with the league and stepping up to be the trap
captain for the league meetings.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: Mowing weather is coming up and the gate combinations will be updated
soon.
Rifle and pistol committee: We have some targets to fix on the range when the weather changes
and shooters continue to show up.
Communication report: The website is updated with direct links to the hunters safety courses. We
had a problem with the newsletters and we sent out a couple duplicate newsletters
Federation Report: The federation banquet is coming up. There is a state of the lake for lake
Ontario Thursday 15th 6:30-9:00 at Pulaski high school. 1.5 miles of town land along the salmon
river has been transferred to state land. The walleye take on the lake Ontario was a record this
year.
Old business: Toad harbor will talk about the scholarship fund changes this week.
New business: Anymore fundraisers discussed for the youth trap league. The ladies that cook for
us are willing to cook for the trap league again. Ken Humez makes a motion, Dean Myers
seconds and all approve. It would be a good idea for the club to have a chain saw : Walt Ellmaker
makes a motion to spend up to $250 on a chain saw, seconded by Greg Jones and all approve.
The club will have a clean up day on April 28th. Oneida lake association meeting is may 2nd at
Gillette rd middle school at 6:30.
Good and well fair of club: none

50/50 winner:
Meeting adjourned at 8:05

Membership meeting 1-8-18
Pledge lead at 7:30
Absent: Dave Shaffer Ken Humez
Minutes read all accept.
Financial report read.
Membership report: 95 current members
Presidents report: none
Trap report: Dave is at a meeting with the high school to talk about the youth trap league
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: The door to club house is sticking to the entrance to the clubhouse
Rifle and pistol committee: The range has not been active due to the cold weather.
Communication report: Joe is checking to make sure everyone is getting his emails. Joe will send
out an email to notify members about the membership sign up day.
Old business:
New business: Chris nutter makes a motion that once a year the board members and club officers
will go out to dinner as a thanks for their service the price of the dinner is not to exceed $250.
Seconded by Walt Ellmaker all approve.
Tentative hunters safety course meetings
6 and 7th April gun course
5 May bow course
1 and 2 June gun course
14 July bow course
John brings up the idea of running another RSO course which will be open to the public.
John Knittel and Walt Ellmaker will audit the books January 29th.
Good and well fair of club: none
50/50 winner: Chris nutter
Meeting adjourned at 7:55

Membership meeting 12-11-17
Pledge lead at 7:30
Absent: John Hudson Chris Nutter
Minutes read all accept
Financial report: read
Membership report: 442 current members. We will be having a membership signup on February
24th from 8 AM to 1 PM to allow members to sign up and receive their cards all in one day.
Presidents report: none
Trap report: We will be starting the winter league in January.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: All the new signs have been put up and the deck has been taken off the
new tractor.
Rifle and pistol committee: The range has been slow
Communication report: Joe will need submission for the next newsletter December 27th. Feb 10th
and 11th Sullivan county sportsman will be holding their annual coyote hunt Joe will post this
information to the website.
Old business: None
New business: Kyle casts a vote for all nominations to fill their positions due to the fact that only
one person has been nominated for each position.
Dave has asked to speak at the Central Square School Board meeting to ask to allow us to use the
schools name for a youth trap shooting team. This will be 12/18/17.
Good and well fair of club: None
50/50 winner: Walt Ellmaker
Meeting adjourned at 7:52

Membership meeting 11-13-17
Pledge lead at 7:32
Absent: Chris Nutter, John Hudson
Minutes read all accept
Financial report: read
Membership report: 440 current 122 new
Presidents report: none
Trap report: We are done with trap shooting until the winter league. The Halloween shoot was a
success.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: planning on mowing once more. we had signs made for around the club.
Rifle and pistol committee: Range was busy this past weekend. Since the gates are open for
plowing now we need to be more vigilant about displaying badges.
Communication report: We are still accepting photos on the facebook page for the informal big
buck contest.
Old business: none
New business: We have a new member that joined and would like to host a shoot through ducks
unlimited with the green wing youth club. There are no new nominations for offices. Next
month we will vote on these. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to purchase the new chest freezer
seconded by Dean Myers all approve.
Good and well fair of club: none
50/50 winner: Walt Ellmaker
Meeting adjourned at 7:52

Membership meeting 10-9-17
Pledge lead at 7:30
Absent: Chris Nutter, Ken Humez
Minutes read all accept
Financial report: read.
Membership report: 429 current
Presidents report: The gun raffle was a success there were 9 winners and they won the high end
guns on the list. The winners should have their prizes by the end of this week. The memorial
plaque has been order and it will be in soon.
Trap report: The new roof has been completed on house one. Deb and Steve have been running
weekend shooting and has been going well with some new shooters. The winter league will start
the first Saturday in January. Dave would like to buy 2 pallets of birds from pathfinder motion
made by John Knittel seconded by Dean Myers.
Archery report: the 3-d targets have been pulled.
Buildings and grounds: Bill would like to move the Adirondack shed over by the archery area to
store the targets.
Rifle and pistol committee: the range is going well and there are a couple more weeks of 4-h
shooting. There were 4-5 visitors for the site in day and it was successful.
Communication report: Any submissions for the next newsletter need to be in by October 30th
Old business: We have received a quote for a new trash service for $75 a quarter which is a
cheaper than the current rate. John reviewed the quote for the snowplowing and had $378
knocked off the bill for this year due to them not having to plow the range.
New business: Dave would like to host an evening Halloween trap event on October 28th.
October November and December club officers nominations are open Walt Ellmaker nominates
John Hudson for president he accepts Dean Myers nominates Dave Shaffer for vice president he
accepts john Hudson nominates Gene Pierson for treasurer he accepts Walt Ellmaker nominates
Kyle Jones for recording secretary he accepts Dean Myers nominates Sue Shaffer for
membership secretary she accepts Dave Shaffer nominates Walt Ellmaker for sargeant at arms he
accepts. We should have members submit their catch or hunting success to post on the website.
Good and well fair of club:
50/50 winner: Gene Pierson
Meeting adjourned at 7:55

Membership meeting 9-11-17
Pledge lead at 7:30
Absent: Chris Nutter, John Knittel
Minutes read all accept
Financial report: read
Membership report: 405 current

97 new

Presidents report: John would like to thank everyone for all they do for the club and to say
nothing goes unappreciated.
Trap report: The trap league has finished successfully and the club took first place in both the
junior and sub junior. Debbie Myers and Steve Turco have volunteered to open the trap houses
on the weekend for open shooting.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: All the equipment is running again the zero turn had debris in the lines.
Rifle and pistol committee: The sight in day will be September 23rd and we could use RSO
volunteers for this day.
Communication report: Joe will be sending out emails shortly about trap shooting and he is
updating the new roster and would like anyone who does not receive emails to notify him and he
will get it fixed.
Old business: We sold approximately 270 tickets and have given away 3 guns so far.
New business: Dave would like to redo the trap house roofs which will cost $750-$1000 he
would like to have at least one house done before snowfall. Dave will also be picking up a
couple pallets of birds. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to authorize up to $1000 to redo the trap
houses Ken Humez seconds all approve. The board has talked about the memorial plaque which
is full John has received prices for a new 60 place plaque for $261 Walt Ellmakers makes a
motion to purchase the 60 place plaque seconded by Dean Myers all approve. The federation will
have a youth pheasant hunt on October 1st. Salmon river turkey federation will have upcoming
muzzleloader, bow/crossbow, and regular rifle hunts coming up. We have received a price for
snowplowing which has gone down and john would like to hold the quote until the next meeting.
Gene has also received the school tax bill.
Good and well fair of club:
50/50 winner: John Hudson
Meeting adjourned at 8:03

Membership meeting 7-10-17
Pledge lead at 7:31
Absent: Chris Nutter
Minutes read all accept
Financial report: read
Membership report: 12 new

371 current

life

Presidents report: The 4h league has concluded and we will be starting another league. We have a
quote for $600 to fix the bucket. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to fix the bucket for $600. Dean
Myers seconds; all approve. John has offered to donate an 8 camera security system for the club
house to offset the cost of bucket repairs. Ken Humez makes a motion to purchase an 8x 12 shed
for $975 seconded by Walt Ellmaker and all approve. August 12th we are looking to organize a
work party at 10 am to paint the club house.
Trap report: The trap team is coming along and the trap team turned in $911 to Gene. Dave has a
couple items on the list for next year possibly replacing the old trap thrower and putting a
hydraulic lift on the roofs.
Archery report:
Buildings and grounds: It has not been a good month: all three tractors were down at one point
but the zero turn is down again and the bucket is still down. The area around the barn is now
clean. Dumping is not allowed. We donated $165 from scrap metal to the central square rifle
league.
Rifle and pistol committee: The range is going well except people are shooting centerfire
firearms on the pistol bay which is against the rules.
Communication report: All newsletters are posted online and Joe will provide a link on the
website for other news outlets.
Old business: There was a $275 donation to the club from the pistol carry class. There was also a
donation from Dorothy Merril's sister of $25. We have the bill from Mirabito and Gene
recommends the same plan that we typically purchase which decreased in price by $.10 a gallon.
New business: none
Good and well fair of club: none
50/50 winner: John Knittel
Meeting adjourned at 7:59

Membership meeting 6-12-17
Pledge lead at 7:32
Absent: John Knittel, Chris Nutter

Minutes read, all accepted
Financial report: read
Membership report:

63 new

renewal 359

current

life

Presidents report: We bought a brand new tractor with a 900 lb loader capacity and we put the
forks on the bucket and pushed around railroad ties and bent the bucket. Dick Merril a past
president passed away June 8th , the wake is Wednesday at New Comer. There is a request to
donate to hospice, Dave Shaffer makes a motion that we donate $200 to hospice, seconded by
Dean Myers and all approve. Gene will contact hospice to see what the cost is to have a brick in
the hospice patio in honor of Dick. Liverpool rod and gun club has an upcoming CMP service
rifle shoot. John will pass info to Joe and he will distribute.
Trap report: Trap is going well they shot their highest score of a 187 last week. The group has 4
junior shooters. Dave would like the club to offer youth 14-18 two free rounds of targets on any
open practice night. The price to the club would be $2 a round $4 a night per junior. Walt
Ellmaker makes a motion to allow juniors to shoot two free rounds any practice night and the
club to sponsor the $2 league fee every Tuesday night. Seconded by Greg Jones and all approve
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: The barn has been cleaned, the Adirondack shed has been cleaned and all
archery equipment has been moved to the Adirondack shed. The circuit for the DVR has been
fixed along with the light for the pistol bay.
Rifle and pistol committee: The hunter safety course was a success and the upcoming bow course
for July will be canceled.
Communication report: Any literature for the news letter needs to be to Joe by June 26th
Old business: none
New business: There was a group from Rochester that claimed they were supposed to shoot at
the club on Saturday and could not operate the gate. After being confronted they left and did not
come back. We met with the central square schools about a trap team and they are not interested.
Good and well fair of club: passing of Dick Merril
50/50 winner: Mike Putman
Meeting adjourned at 8:09

Membership meeting 5-8-17
Pledge lead at 7:30
Absent: none
Minutes read all accepted
Financial report: read
Membership report: 341 current 45 new 296 renewals
President's report: Next month we will have meeting minutes for both April and May. During the
recent work day we replaced both toilets in the club house and did maintenance on the club
grounds. The electrical issues have been addressed in the range house. The youth rifle league has
started and the pistol bay will be closed on Thursday nights to allow them to shoot.
Trap report: We have had two shoots at home and everything is going well and we are seeking
other clubs besides South Shore to buy birds.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: We did not end up with the snowblower for the cub cadet. We will be
changing the oil on the mower and spraying for weeds. We could have the opportunity to by a 6
foot roller for $450-$500 to roll the lawn. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to buy the roller for
$500 plus tax seconded by Chris Nutter all approve.
Rifle and pistol committee: everything is going well and we will have an upcoming bow course
and gun course.
Communication report: none
Old business: The gun raffle is going and if you buy 5 you get a ticket free or if you sell 10
tickets you get a ticket for free. Everyone should have received a ticket in their newsletter: please
buy or sell the ticket. Federation report the crossbow bill will be going to legislature. There will
be a youth trap shoot June 10th and they are looking for volunteers. ATA state shoots is this
coming week at Bridgeport. The boy scouts did not have the campout due to weather. We will
have a meeting with the boy scout troop due to events.
New business: We have a quote for liability insurance originally there was a 30% increase. Gene
was able to get it down to 17% increase. We have the dues renewal to NRA we will switch the
magazine subscription to American hunter. John renewed our membership with CMP. We have
researched starting a youth trap league at the club through the school name the program. It will
be at no cost to the club and we will be scheduling to have a meeting with the school. The
federation is looking for a donation to a child with critical illness fishing event on June 16th.
Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to donate $250 to the fishing event seconded by Mike putman
and all approve. John brings up quotes for tractors and they have priced out a tractor for $15,000.
There has been discussion and someone will contact the dealer for further questions. Walt
Ellmaker makes a motion to purchase the Emax tractor at the presented quote seconded by Chris
Nutter. Vote taken:14 for it 2 opposed.

Good and well fair of club: none
50/50 winner: Greg Jones
Meeting adjourned at 8:47

Membership meeting 3-13-17
Pledge lead at 7:28
Absent: John Knittel
Minutes read all accepted
Financial report: read
Membership report: 9 life 33 new 241 renewal 284 current 1 courtesy
President's report: A club member has offered to install more strobe safety lights on the rifle
range and led lights to improve the shooting capabilities on the pistol bay. These lights will be
installed at cost and John will bring this matter back to the club if it is above the allotted $250.
Trap report: Saturday trap shooting is going well. Dave Shaffer attended the CNY trap meeting.
Dave placed a call to south shore about birds and is awaiting a return phone call. Dave order a
new trap house controller which costs $151.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: The snowblower will work on the cub cadet.
Rifle and pistol committee: Things are going good.
Communication report: Joe received an email from a student to include the club on a list of clubs
who will be able to take wounded warriors out fishing. It is recommended that he contacts the
Oneida lake association, lake forest, Bill Wilbur, and Advance strategies.
Old business: hunters safety courses are still available. Bill brings up that Dave spoke at the
CNY trap meeting and said there will be no alcohol allowed on club grounds. Dave brings up
that he was granted the authority to do so. Bill brings up that he has contacted Peter Catalano and
he is will to meet and discuss the alcohol matter with 6 members. Further discussion about the
alcohol has been discussed. The topic has been tabled for further discussion until after we meet
with the attorneys.
New business: Eric Madura brings up if anyone has a 11-13 year old girl that would like to go to
the DEC camp please get ahold of him. The NWTF federation banquet is coming up at thunder
island if anyone needs tickets they can contact Eric Madura. Chris Nutter brings up the new
possibility of antler restrictions and if you do not agree then contact your legislator. Chris also
brings up an upcoming NWTF banquet at the Elms and you can contact him for tickets. Within
the next two weeks Rich who teaches the course will be handing out a flyer with information to
distribute.

Good and well fair of club:
50/50 winner: Dean Myers
Meeting adjourned at 8:28

Membership meeting 2-13-17
Pledge lead at 7:33
Absent: Chris Nutter
Minutes read all accepted
Financial report: read
Membership report: 230 current 24 new 196 renewal 9 life

1 courtesy

President's report: We donated money to the central square rifle team and Paul provided a receipt
to show what they are using the donated money for. We now have a key lock box for the garage.
The snow cleats have now been installed on the club house. John looked through the financial
report and the trap field had the most money put into it in the 2016 year.
Trap report: Dave put up applications and if anyone sees them getting low please let him know.
The winter trap league is going very well and the CNY trap league meeting will be coming up
soon and Dave will be attending. Dave would like to have pre signups for the summer league.
Dave will be contacting South Shore for a price on birds to bring to the club at the next meeting
because our stock is getting low. Dave will also have a quote for the trap house control switches
for the next meeting. Dave will also be looking at the roofs on the trap houses this summers for
repairs. Dave will also be hosting on the upcoming work day on the job training for the
equipment to mow the lawn.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: It does not look like the snowblower kit is going to fit the cub cadet.
Rifle and pistol committee: The 150 yard target is fixed and we are still doing orientations and
there is a steady amount of shooters.
Communication report: Newsletter submissions will be needed two weeks prior to our next
meeting in March.
Old business: Hunter safety courses
April 7th and 8th : gun, May 13th bow, June 2nd and 3rd: gun, July 8th bow.
New business: The central square rifle team will be attending the state shoot at the Cicero legion
on 2/18/17. We have a request by the local Girl Scouts troop for support with their spaghetti
dinner. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to donate $100 and a membership to the Girl Scouts all
approve.
We have a proposal for pistol permit courses the dates will be :
NY Pistol permit: April 14th 6-9:30, July 14th 6-9:30
Multi state Utah permit : May 27th 12-4
John Knittel makes a motion to waive the fee for the club rental seconded by Walt Ellmaker all
approve. The cost for the multi state is $125. Rick will donate part of proceeds to the club. John

Knittel makes a motion to allow Dave to purchase the controller for the trap team if it is under
$200 seconded by Walt Elmaker and all approve. John Geiss will no longer be representing the
club at the federation meeting we will now be looking for a representative. We now have the gun
raffle tickets available. We have been talking about possible incentives for people who buy or
sell large amounts of tickets.
Good and well fair of club: We will send in a mass card for Miss Haber who recently passed
away.
50/50 winner: Al Stalsonsburg
Meeting adjourned at 8:18

Membership meeting 1-9-17
Pledge lead at 7:30
Absent: Chris Nutter and Ken Humez
Minutes read all andaccepted
Financial report: Annual Report and Monthly report read.
Membership report: 149 for the new year 126 renewals 14 new, 1 courtesy and 8 life.
Presidents report:
Trap report: The winter league has started and we have 12 shooters currently.
Archery report:
Buildings and grounds: We are checking to see if the snow blower will work on the cub cadet.
Rifle and pistol committee: The range has been slow and we are still working on the 150 yard
target.
Communication report: There was a request for applications at the clubhouse.
Old business: We will be installing a new street sign for the drive. We talked in the board
meeting with Rick about his different training courses that he could offer to the club and he
would return a portion of the fees to the club. Walt Ellmaker will have dates for hunters
education next month.
New business: Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to donate $500 to the central square rifle team
John Knittel seconds the motion pending a report of what the funds will be used for. The motion
was passed.
Bill Stedding brings up that he believes the board of directors is over stepping their bounds with
the wording to require a picture on membership applications. After having a discussion there
appears to be further issues with the membership applications. Bill also brings up issues with
snow cleats being installed on the rifle range and none being installed at the club house, Dave
raising the pay of the cooks for shoots, access to the garage for further help, the prices of trap
being raised for the winter shoot, the waiving of the mandatory meetings prior to the election.

The raise for the cooks went from $75 to $100. Bill Stedding makes a motion to formally raise
the fee all approve.
Good and well fair of club:
50/50 winner: 13.50 Al Stalsonburg
Meeting adjourned at 8:16

Membership meeting 12-12-16
Pledge lead at 7:27
Board of directors nominations:
There were no nominations. Walt Ellmaker makes a nomination to waive the bylaw requiring
nominees to attend 6 of the last 12 meetings seconded by Bill Stedding the nomination was voted
on one member opposed, the nomination was passed. The three members that will be on the
election committee to count ballots will be Gene Pierson, Walt Ellmaker and Kyle Jones. The
results for the election of board members will be Chris Nutter ,Greg Jones ,Ken Humez, John
Knittel and Bill Burnell.
Absent: none
Minutes read all accept
Financial report read
Membership report: total members for 2016 429 members for 2017 6 new and 811 renewals.
President's report: John would like to thank all board members and all future board members for
their continued service. Also if you have interests and would to see any changes please come to
the meetings and voice your opinions.
Trap report: shooting has been going well with shooting every other weekend and we will be
starting the winter league the first Saturday in January and will go from 10 – 2.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: The gates are locked open. We might have a two stage snowblower for
the cub cadet that we might purchase to use on the range. John Knittel makes a motion to
purchase the snowblower for $250 seconded by Chris Nutter and all approve.
Rifle and pistol committee: There have been members using spinning targets on the range and we
would like to remind everyone that spinning targets are not allowed.
Communication report: Newsletter submissions are needed by December 26th to make the next
newsletter.
Old business: Rick is preparing cost analysis and more information for the women on the range
NRA course and there will be a presentation at the next meeting.
New business: Comment from the membership that if the funds are provided can we buy some
chairs that are more comfortable for the meetings. Chris Nutter makes a motion to scrap the extra
metal at the club and donate to the central square rifle club seconded by Walt Ellmaker and all
approve.
Good and well fair of club: None
50/50 winner: John Knittel and he donated it the central square rifle team
Meeting adjourned at 8:18

Membership meeting 11-14-16
Pledge lead at 7:27
Absent: John Knittel
Minutes read all accepted, Financial report read
Membership report: current members 428 members 118 new for the year and 40 renewals for
2017 so far.
Presidents report: We will continue the one practice day a weekend and we will also have a
winter trap league and more details will be released soon.
Trap report: none
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: We will be leaving the gate open soon for the snow plows to have access.
The gate will be locked in the open position for the winter.
Rifle and pistol committee: The range is going well we are still having issues with members
shooting birdshot on the ranges. The staple guns seem to not be working on the ranges and we
will be replacing them soon.
Communication report: Joe continues to send out emails with information. Joe would like to
remind everyone to let him know if they are not receiving emails and he will make sure their
email is on the list.
Old business: none
New business: John placed some petitions from the federation on the table in the club house. He
will also place some information about changing of the fresh water fishing rules regulations on
the board. The federation delegates for 2017 will be Chris Nutter and John Geis. Dave Shaffer
brings up some recent issues with the trash pickup service and we will research some other
possible services. Rick is here to talk about women on the range and offer an NRA program to
teach women basic firearm skills. We will look into putting together a committee to schedule
these events. We will possibly have a work party the Friday after thanksgiving to drill and spike
rail road ties and to change out all the target boards on the range. We usually do a wild game
dinner the Saturday in between Christmas and new years but we will not be hosting this due to
holiday conflicts. We have been asked if we would like to sponsor/participate in a high school
trap shooting program.
Board meeting nominations: Bill Stedding
Good and well fair of club: none
50/50 winner: Greg Jones
Meeting adjourned at 8:10

Membership meeting 10-10-16
Pledge lead at 7:30
Absent: Bill Benedict Gene Pierson
Minutes read all accept
Financial report read
Membership report: 416 current members
President's report: The club has been seeing several improvements to the club and John would
like to thank everyone who helps out to make the club what it is. We will be replacing the target
backstops on the range due to normal wear.
Trap report: Trap is going good and we are still shooting at this time Steve and Deb are
volunteering to start hosting practice one day a weekend. Dave attended the CNY trap meeting
some notes are that juniors and sub juniors will will not have to pay a registration fee and the
league voted on buying new computers to use instead of personal equipment.
Archery report: The 3d targets have been pulled 3 of the 5 bags on the range have been replaced
and others have been repacked. We will end up pulling the bags for the range to prevent
unnecessary wear. This will be the last year of the 3d archery league this year they will push
membership this year and in the future still provide assistance to the 3d shooters.
Buildings and grounds: We did not end up painting the club house due to weather and Bill fixed
the lawn mower after several hours of labor to trouble shoot with the help of a volunteer that we
will donate a membership too for helping with mechanical work.
Rifle and pistol committee: The sight in day was this past weekend and it was a success with a
lot of shooters.
Communication report: The deadline for the next newsletter will be oct 24th if anyone has
anything that they would like to see in there.
Old business: none
New business: We have had a resignation from the board and we will need to fill that spot until
the December meeting for elections. Bill Steding and Ken Humez have expressed interest and
the board will make a decision after the meeting
Good and well fair of club: none
50/50 winner: Fitz $27 donated back to the club.
Nominations for the board : Chris Nutter, Greg Jones, John Knittel, Bill Burnell, Ken Humez
Meeting adjourned at 7:55
After the meeting the board agreed to have Bill Steding be appointed to the board.

Membership meeting 9-12-16

Pledge lead at 7:30
Absent Chris Nutter, John Knittel and Sue Shaffer
Minutes read all accepted
Financial report read
Membership report 404 current members, 9 life, 298 renewals, 97 new members.
Presidents report: The trap walkways are paved and the metal siding outside has received a coat
of paint. We extended the rifle range parking lot and we are going to do some more
improvements to the parking lot. We received a certificate of appreciation from the air national
guard for letting them use our range.
Trap report: The club was able to win the last match of the year and the top shooter for the year
was Greg Dudzinzki, most improved John Geiss, High lady was Deb Myers, High junior was
Zach Humez who also won high junior for the north. The trap fields have been paved and we
will let them settle for the rest of the week until we move any equipment on them.
Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds The outside metal siding has been painted and we are looking for
volunteers to paint outside of the club house. We will be doing this on the same day as the sight
in day on October 8th.
Rifle and pistol committee Everything is going well and the orientations are going well.
Communication report: Pictures from the trap banquet will be posted. The orientation dates are
posted on the applications.
Old business There is a old tree which has fallen on the edge of the trap field and if any members
of the club need firewood they are welcome to take it. The federation is hosting a youth pheasant
shoot on October 1st and 2nd held by the CANY.
New business: We have received the proposal for snow plowing and the price has not changed.
Walt Ellmaker makes a motion seconded by Joe Chovan and all approve. There is going to be an
opportunity to purchase an all-terrain fork truck. Greg Jones makes a motion to authorize a
purchase of up to $2000 for the all-terrain fork lift seconded by Walt Ellmaker and all approve.
In December there will be an election for board of directors and we will start open nominations
next month.
Good and well fair of club: none
50/50 winner Gene Pierson
Meeting adjourned at 8:00

Membership meeting 8-8-16
Pledge lead at 7:35
Absent John Knittel Susan Schaffer Gene Pierson

Minutes read all accepted
No Financial report
Membership report 395 current members
Presidents report: We have tried to have a sportsmans open house day for the club and due to
lack of members volunteering we will postpone the open house. After talking in the board
meeting we will host a gun raffle for the club through the month of march. Jim Lybolt has passed
away and the services will be the 10th. Dave Schaffer will have flowers sent on the clubs behalf.
There will be a memorial service the 20th here at the club for Jim. The club will be having an
open sight in day October 8th 10-2.
Trap report: The trap team is doing well and continuing shooting and the Sunday shooting will
resume on 8/13/16.
Archery report: continuing to shoot the youth league.
Buildings and grounds: There is a quote to redo the parking lot at the rifle and pistol range Walt
Ellmaker makes a motion to allow the full $500 to redo the parking lot instead of the previously
allowed $400 seconded by Greg Jones all approve. The game camera is now on the gate. There is
a new filing cabinet at the range and next week the monitor for the rife range will be hooked up.
Rifle and pistol committee: The Orientation courses need to be publicized better to ensure all
new members are aware of the new orientations.
Communication report: The deadline for the next newsletter submission is August 29th.
Old business none
New business: The snow plowing company has proposed to pave the trap field for all the areas
that are currently road grindings. The objective to doing this is to make the trap field handicap
accessible for handicap shooters. The price of this is $4000 to pave the trap field motion made by
Chris Nutter seconded by Walt Ellmaker all approve. The Federation meeting is September 8th
7:00pm at our club.
Good and well fair of club: Passing of Jim Lyboldt Flowers will be sent.
50/50 winner: Bill Benedict
Meeting adjourned at 8:05

Membership meeting 7/11/16
Pledge lead at 7:27
Absent John Hudson and Chris Nutter
Minutes read all accepted
Financial report read

Membership report currently we have 377 total members 78 new 290 renewals 9 life
Presidents report
Trap report: we had an open house open shoot Sunday afternoon and we had several new
shooters come out to shoot. Many seem interested in shooting the league. Trap team is doing well
Archery report reminder that if you are shooting the 3d course to put up the flags
Buildings and grounds everything is going good gate is working well we are looking for
volunteers for cleaning the house and painting it.
Rifle and pistol committee The range is still remaining to be busy and the RSO’s are on the new
orientation schedule for new members.
Communication report The newsletter has been sent out and the email server has been updated
we have been trying to keep everyone informed through the email server.
Old business It looks like we will hold off on installing a whole camera system and John Hudson
is going to purchase a game camera to put on the gate.
New business Gene received a prepaid fixed plan from Mirabito for gas. Gene proposes we
continue the prepaid plan all approve. Henry measured the trap field and the trap field is higher
than it should be. House one the trap house is in need of repair and the height issue will be
corrected when the repair to house one is done. The fix for this issue is to lower the trap house.
The trap field fingers and paths will continue to be redone with new concrete the end of august.
Good and well fair of club
50/50 winner
Meeting adjourned at 7:49

Membership meeting 6/13/16
Pledge lead at 7:37
Absent none
Minutes read all accept
Financial report read
Membership report Total members 365 new 68.
Presidents report 6/14/ is the final night for the 4h shoot we had 7 shooters and they will have
their final shoot and learn different aspects of the club. We will probably run a second 4h
program throughout the summer for anyone who could not participate in the first one. We will
have a meeting for the open house on Wednesday.

Trap report Trap team is going well we will have the six pallets of birds this week. The price of
birds has dropped per case. The lights on the trap field are fixed and wired appropriately. The
trap fields will likely be done in August.
Archery report none
Buildings and grounds We will look into fixing the gate tomorrow and we have received the
sprayer for the weeds. It has been discussed that we should look into lights with a timer switch
for the pistol bay expansion.
Rifle and pistol committee we are in the process of installing new pvc in the ground for the
targets on the pistol bay. We will start doing orientations on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the
month from 9am to 12 am.
Communication report newsletter submission deadline June 27th also received and email from
Chuck Parker about legislation that they have opinions and if anyone would like to see this they
can contact Joe about.
Old business We will bring up the tabled motion of security cameras John Knittel will look into a
plate reading camera and come up with a price for the whole package.
New business We have a representative from scope here to discuss the possibility of scope
having information table at our open house with the vice president of their organization. We will
look into having the security system hooked up so that it can be viewed from the monitor. We
have recently received several compliments about the progress of our club. USSA is an
organization that sponsors fishing events for special needs children. We have been contacted for
some form of sponsorship they are looking for $100. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to donate
$250 to the USSA Chris Nutter seconded by all approve.
Good and well fair of club
50/50 winner Gene Pierson
Meeting adjourned at 8:31

Membership meeting 5/9/16
Pledge lead at 7:30
Minutes read all accept
Financial report read
Membership report total 352 58 new 294 renewals
Presidents report We would like to thank everyone for their help on the spring cleanup we
accomplished a lot on the weekend. The youth rifle league is started and going well. Wednesday
night we are having a meeting for the open house at 7:00.
Trap report we have received our new shirts
for the trap team we will have 6 pallets of
birds in June and we have just purchased two from pathfinder. If anyone has spare time we could
use someone to stop over and help mow that would be great.

Archery report Fitz will be here on Wednesday to work on the range
Buildings and grounds Everything is going good and we should look into buying a sprayer to
take care of the weeds.
Rifle and pistol committee still doing orientations dates for hunter safety course gun online June
3rd course 17th and 18th bow course online September 2nd course 17th
Communication report none
Old business
New business we have a discussion for looking into buying 3 picnic tables for the club house and
2 for the range Dave will be calling to verify that they are pressure treated and see if they can
build just tables for the range a motion has been made by Greg Jones to spend $550 on the 5
picnic tables seconded by Walt Ellmaker all approve. The club should potentially look into
purchasing the surrounding property to prevent any future problems. John Knittel makes a
motion to spend $500 for the lawn sprayer seconded by Chris Nutter all approve. We should look
into installing a camera system around the clubhouse John Knittel estimates less than $2500 for
an 8 camera system. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to spend no more than $2500 on the camera
system seconded by Chris Nutter and John Hudson will table the motion until the next meeting
for people to think about it and allow more people to be present to discuss. John Hudson will
pick up a filing cabinet and a fire safe for the club.
Good and well fair of club
50/50 winner Greg Jones
Meeting adjourned at 8:09

Membership meeting 4/11/16
Pledge lead at 7:32
Absent none
Minutes read all accept
Financial report read
Membership report 315 current members
Presidents report we had an RSO program and we had 13 participants 11 of which are club
members and everyone completed the course. Three of these participants will be appointed to
committees bill steding and dave Schafer to the trap committee and Ken Humez to the youth rifle
committee as they are part of the committees Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to sponsor these
new committee members and pay for their course fees seconded by Chris Nutter all approve. The
committee for the club open house needs to get together to meet and have a meeting. We will
have a meeting upcoming for the RSOs to talk about orientations and other club duties.

Trap report Speakers have been ordered and with Bill Burnell's help the control box has been
fixed.
Archery report none
Buildings and grounds none
Rifle and pistol committee continuing to administer orientations and the range is staying busy
Communication report the due date for the next newsletter submission is April 25th.
Old business Spring cleanup 24th and 25th hunters safety course and the Boy Scouts will be here.
New business: Chris Nutter makes a motion to subsidize half the price $10 per shirt for shooters
on the Tuesday night league seconded by Walt Ellmaker approved.
Good and well fair of club
50/50 winner Bill Burnel
Meeting adjourned at 8:22

Membership meeting 3/14/16
Pledge lead at 7:32
Absent Bill Benedict
Minutes read all accepted
Financial report read for January
Membership report 28 new 267 total
President's report :The national guard has asked to use the range for three days to qualify prior to
deployment. The RSO course will be held April 8th and 9th and a hotspot will be provided. The
Cicero boyscout troop 116 will have a campout here april 16th and 17th to have a shooting sports
weekend and will perform one hour of community service. The board has discussed and all
approved. The range is staying busy every weekend and John would like to thank the trap team
for doing a great job with their league and banquet.
Trap report: The winter trap league is finished and it was a great league and we will continue to
shoot on Saturdays for the next couple weeks and next Saturday we will begin to have sign-ups
for the Tuesday night league. Dave would like to purchase more birds and a few new speakers
and send one of the boxes out for repair. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to authorize a motion
for birds and speakers, Chris Nutter seconds the motion all approve. Dave has contacted the
ladies to cook for the league this summer and they are willing to come back again.
Archery report: They just finished their indoor league with the kids and pretty soon they will be
inspecting their targets and preparing to shoot their summer league.
Buildings and grounds The water heater is in at the shooting range.

Rifle and pistol committee the range still remains busy and we are still doing orientations.
Communication report The photos from the banquet should be posted online.
Old business: For the open house John would like to get a committee together and possibly
would like to do this on may 22nd 12-4 and possibly have the kitchen open that day or even a
chicken bbq. John Hudson will be on the committee and will be in contact with Rep John Katko
to have him present for that day and Linda Brosh from the 4h. Chris Nutter will contact Bill
Wilber from the NWTF and Tom Lot for a walleye seminar. A representative from Top Stich is
here to present possible options for apparel.
New business: Oswego county sportsman’s federation will have their banquet along with the
NWTF banquet coming up. The Oswego county sportsman’s federation is looking for their
involved clubs to donate to their raffles. John Knittel makes a motion to donate a one year
membership and a embroidered shirt seconded all approve. We will be making a donation for for
the Oswego county scholarship. John Knittel makes a motion to donate to the ducks unlimited
banquet at ESF seconded my Mary Ann Kobos, all approve. Mary Ann would like to
acknowledge all the effort put into the winter league and that it was a great event. Henry is
bringing up that the rifle range parking lot was packed the last time that he was down there and
we have previously had the merified to do this project he estimates that someone he knows
someone who could do this project. Bill Benedict makes a motion to extend the parking lot
seconded by Walt Ellmaker all approve.
Good and well fair of club
50/50 winner Chris Nutter
meeting adjourned at 8:43

Membership meeting 2/8/16
Pledge lead at 7:31
Absent Gene Pierson, Walt Ellmaker, Chris Nutter
Minutes read all accepted
Financial report read: none
Membership report last month 341 members currently we have had 172 renewals
Presidents report: the roof above the pistol bay is finished and was finished a month and a half
ahead of time. The contractor went over his bid and he asking the club to cover for the overage.
Joe Chovan makes a motion to cover the overage seconded by Greg Jones and motion approved.
We are doing several orientations every weekend the range is staying busy. When the weather is
more favorable we would like to make a couple more improvements to the pistol bay.
Trap report we currently have over 20 members shooting every Saturdays and the league is going
well.

Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: none
Rifle and pistol committee: none
Communication report: newsletter submissions by febuary 29th
Old business we had Jason here from topstitch to show some examples for potential shirts for the
club. We have previously talked about redoing the trap field and increasing the width of fingers
on the trap field for better accessibility and Dave would like to offer someone with concrete
experience a year membership to come and help perform the job. Bill Steding makes a motion to
give a two year membership in exchange for help with the concrete seconded by Bill Benedict.
The water heater will be installed soon. The national guard was recently here and they donated a
truck load of 2x4s for the range. John Knittel would like to start planning an open house for the
club. John Knittel will chair the event and he will need representatives from each discipline at
the club. Suggestion Remington used to have a traveling show trailer someone should contact
them to see if the there is a possibility of having that at the event. Another suggestion is to have
congressman Katko present.
New business John Hudson will host an RSO training course during late march Friday night and
Saturday. Work party will be on April 23rd and 24th start time 9:00 am and lunch will be provided.
The new code for the gate this year will be changed. Bill Burnell will work on the gate to get it
fixed. The trap houses will require calibration each year and will not need to be voted on. We are
still doing the coupons for reduced rate trap for members only.
Good and well fair of club
50/50 winner Dave Shaffer
meeting adjourned at 8:06.

Membership meeting 1-11-16
Pledge lead at 7:34
Absent john knittel Chris Nutter excused
Minutes read and all accepted.
Financial report read.
Membership report.
President's report: Roof cleats are installed and the roof above the pistol bay is almost complete.
The national guard will be having two more qualifying event and their range master will be
joining the club as well as donating 2x4s for the range.
Trap report: the winter league is going well we have 20 members. Congressman Katko will be
looking to come up to the club to shoot trap with club and talk with sportsman you do not need to
be a club member for this any sportsman looking to come is welcome.

Archery report: none
Buildings and grounds: none
Rifle and pistol committee: the range is staying busy picking up more new members and the roof
above the pistol bay is almost complete
Communication report: the newsletter has been sent out the website has been updated with more
current pictures from recent events.
Old business: The memorial dinner went well. Bill would like to thank everyone who attended
and helped out. John will be scheduling an RSO account and the NRA is now making it
mandatory for everyone to make an account we have a member that will be able to provide a
hotspot for the event.
New business: Bill Steding would like to make a motion that dependents or youth 18 years or
younger are allowed to shoot one round of free trap at any organized practice night (general rule
Monday nights are practice). Seconded by Walt Ellmaker and all approved. Dave Shaffer would
like to have shirts made for the club. Walt Ellmaker makes a motion to authorize the $65 art
charge for the shirts, Rick Goodson seconded and all approved. We should look into new
lighting for the trap-- field Henry will look into this to get some quotes.
Good and well fair of club.
50/50 winner Greg Jones
Meeting adjourned at 8:12

Membership meeting 10-12-15
Pledge lead at 7:32
Absent Chris Nutter
Minutes read and accepted.
Membership report current 362, we are now in the pro rated time period for new members.
President's report: Gun raffle is over. Thank you to Greg Jones --that was a lot of work and we
will profit from the drawing. We will talk about maintenance objects that need be purchased
under new business.
Trap report: Attended the end of the year trap meeting we changed the start of the season to
move the end date back as well. Bridgeport rod and gun club offered our club the opportunity to
host the end of the year shoot. Dave spoke with all northern teams and there will be no drinking
allowed prior to shooting. Dave would like to have signs made to for this matter. Dave has
permission if he believes it is necessary to abolish alcohol on shooting nights.
Archery report
Buildings and grounds

Rifle and pistol committee: lots of people are sighting in for the upcoming season. We had few
people for the public sight in day but we gained four new members. We need new lumber for
target frames and new staplers.
Communication report
Old business we have talked about the rugs and we will be starting a grainger account in order to
buy rugs and we will save a substantial amount on the rugs. With the grainger account we will
purchase other maintenance materials. John spoke with someone to install roof cleats and they
will be installed.
New business There is a new owner for a house on the corner and we will look into speaking to
them about cutting back the brush so traffic can see our sign. John will purchase solar lights for
the signs. We have looked into tractors and they look to be very pricy $20000 to purchase what
we need which is out of our price range. The spare power gate operator is missing and we will
need a new one. We will look into purchasing a new one for the spring. We are looking to buy
an automatic door closer for the range and clubhouse. Nominations for upcoming elections of
executive board members
President- John Hudson accepts
Vice President- Gary Rizzo declines, Dave Schafer accepts
Treasurer-Gene Pierson accepts
Recording Secretary-Kyle Jones accepts
Membership Secretary- Susan Schafer accepts
Sergeant at arms- Walt Ellmaker accepts, Jim Dellameter declines, Bill Burnell declines
Good and welfare of club
50/50 winner
Meeting adjourned at 8:30

Membership meeting 9-14-15
Pledge lead at 7:33
Absent Gary Rizzo Chris Nutter Maureen Knittel all excused
Minutes read all accept
Financial report read
Membership report 351 total members Maureen will continue until the end of her term
Presidents report Sought out snowplowing contract 3% increase recommended we still take the
contract 4H sign ups going very well we had 14 sign ups.

Trap report still people shooting. we shot the end of the year shoot off, we represented very well.
we will continue shooting Monday night until it is to dark
Archery report we had 35 shooters 25 kids and 10 adults we ended up profiting from the league
was a good season. Will pull the 3d targets hopefully next week
Buildings and grounds continue mowing
Rifle and pistol committee
Communication report looking to post minutes from meeting
Old business none
New business looking to have a sight in day for September 26th 10:00-2:00. John Knittel will
purchase a second set of numbers so we can properly post messages on the board. We will work
on painting the floor in the range house. Bill Steding makes a motion to table the rug talk until
next month.
Good and welfare of club
50/50 winner
Meeting adjourned at 8:06

